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Bm'EyEKIfLW Jthe alleviation of sickness and 
suffering. I am positive that ev
ery dollar contributed to the 
Society has been properly and 
wisely spent. Canada should be 
proud to support a society like 

i the Red Cross.”
A letter was also sent by Sir 

Robert Borden to the Chairman 
! of the Executive Committee and 
containing a handsome apprec
iation on the part of the Gov
ernment of Canada of the work 

1 of the Canadian Red Cross.
“I desire” said the Prime 

Minister,” on behalf of the Gov
ernment, to express to the Ex
ecutive Committee and to the 
workers throughout the coun
try, our appreciation of their 
splendid efforts. I hope that 
every one in Canada realizes 
the extent and efficiency of the 
Society's work.”

... , The report of the treasurer.
The Change of Life is a most critical period oi a tlie Hon james Man son showed

woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites a total receipts for the year of
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember $975,515 including a balance
that there is no other remedy known to medicine drat w-m ^ m^!hTr«elpts in
so successfully carry women through this trying period as Londoni were unavailable, so
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made irom ^at the complete income for
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:— 1916 can be conjectured as well

over $1,000,000.
The Chairman of the Central 

Council read a report contain
ing impressive details of the 
work done in Canada, in Eng
land and the war zones There 
are now 484 branches in Can
ada—an increase of 300 ovçr 
1914. To these must be added 
a large number of auxiliary 
societies acting in co-operation. 
Assistance has been given to 
.Military hospitals in Canada, 
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3You put in the oven, must be good 

flour or your bread will be a failure.
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How to Fed Well During Middle 
Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience. i*I FLOUR i

id»\ ntee of success 
and if you see

is your bestguara 
in bread making, a 
to it that every bar
rel of flour you buy 
bears the REGAL. 
brand, you can be 
sure you have the 
one flour that excels 
in every good qual-
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Philadelphia, Pa.—“I started the Change of life 
five years ago. I always had a headache and back
ache with bearing down pains and I would have 
heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy s 
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and 
am in better health and no more troubled with 
the aches and

ity.
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Bvv , barrel today. 

* try it, and if it isn't 
satisfactory we’ 11 give 
you your money 
beck.

and Our store is th 
t. -iotographers. 
Our line of Anac 
hare the Ansco, 
quality, $7.50 to 

I And there is the 
Ansco Film, the 

A éZyko, the prizc-w 
I of all is our unqi
I Look for the Am

pains I had before I took your 
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends 
cannot praise it enough.”—Mrs., Margaret Grass- 
man, 769 N. Ringgold St, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Flow Co- Ltd. mBeverly, Mass.—“I took Lydia K Pinkham’s 
« and dyspepsia, when I was 
I found it very helpful and I 

who suffer as I did and

M &SjVegetable Uompoun^jor^nervousness
Ev!falwa^spoken of it to other 
have had them try it and they also have received 
good results from it”—Mrs. George A. Dunbar,
17 Roundy St, Beverly, Mass.

Brie, Pa.—“I was in poor health when the 
ftiangn of life started with me and I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, or I think I 
should not have got over it as easy as I did. Even 
now if I do not feel good I take the Compound 
and it restores me in a short time. I will praise 
your remedies to every woman for it may help 
them as it has me.” — Mrs. E. Kisslino, 931 East 
34th St, Erie, Pa.

No other medicine has been so successful in relieving v 
suffering as has Lydia B. Plmkham's Vegetable 
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia 
B. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received

m*and the Alberta 
branch has established the Og
den Convalescent home in Cal-

9
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gary.

. In England the Duchess of 
Connaught hospitals has been 
equipped at a cost of $200,0Q0 
and is now operating up to its 
capacity of 900 beds. Convales
cent hospitals are maintained at 
Bushby Park, and at Buxton, in 

! addition to an Officers hospital 
in London. Further, over 100 

,»s hospitals and institutions, in 
England, France and other war 
zones have received Canadian 
Red Cross supplies from the 
warehouse in London. An es
timated amount of $3,000,000 of

------------------------- -—g—__ , . these supplies have bçen sent
Apple Market Repor- from Canada carried free by the

The following Apple Market Report has been rectived by Mr. Railways and Express compan- 
Robert Harrington of this town : . . , les, and at a very nominal rate

London—Dunne: the past week a cargo of Nova Scotian Apples by ocean transport. 
ex s s. “Rappahannock" has been handled here. At my Sale of this Over 50,000 cases were ship- 
fruit the undermentioned prices ruled : including 120 motor ambui-
Baldwius No 1 191- to 221- No 2. !7|-to 20|- No 3. 14|-to 18| ances. Publicity has been given
Gol Russets 251- to 281- 231-to 26j- !9| to 24|- to the society’s work by the Is-
^,1,5 19 to 211- 17j-to 19 - 1416 to 17|6 sue of nine editions of 200,400
Fallawaters 191- to 21 j- 18j-to I9|- 14|6 to 16|6 copies of a booklet containing
Suie, 241- to 261- 171-to 20]- 15|-to 20- instructions for Red Cross
Seek, 20i- to 221 19| to 201- 15(- work, and also the publication
•Greening; " 18| to 20|- 16| to I7|- r 121-to I4| of a monthly bulletin

There wa> one lot of very spotted Baldwins, out of condition. These facts which will be 
whi h had io go for less money. A couple of lots of slack packed published at length In the an- 
Starks also had to go at I7|- t-r 181- for No. Is, and 14|6 to I6|- for nual report, together with full 
No 2particulars of the work done by 

As anticipated, the market has not looked back, on the contrary, the Provinces and their branch-
i, has improved Prices must epotinue satisfactory The next con es, a report by Col. Hogetts the
Signment from Nova Scotia, is not due here until ihe 20 inst, by which Commissioner in England, and 
time the market will be empty and the fruit shon’d be eagerly competed a statement of like nature from 
for at advanced values. the Assistent Commissioner In

FRENCH APPLES are plentiful, but mostly of poor quality. Any France will constitute an im- 
aitractive lots are quickly sold at good prices. posing array of statistical evl-

Yours very faithfullv, d™ce. It will omit perhaps the
i n sms most eloquent testimony to the
j. o Si ms. ------- gQod „or'k of the Red Cross -

the gratitude and thanks of the 
wounded and prisoners who 
have beneOtted by its humanity.
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Vacancies in
caused by enlistment of I 
have answered, and thos 
answer their King and 
call, must be filled. Wh< 
tfy themselves to take tui 
those great opportunities 

Catalogue free to any t

4•nlj and held In strict S K
Pr

Twenty «S
Calls
for Maritime-’rainM 
weeks is very signifit 
salaries range from 
91260 per annum, 
mand increases in 
the enlistment.

There are excelli 
ings for Maritime 
both male and femal

Enter any time at

Maritime Business
E. Kaulbach. C A
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rr’s°Yor.CHÜBCH’ ! canad,ana^a” ting yIT ISN’T T

The annual meeting of the
Likelhe °kind"church yon œntiy he"w te

ll^e striking evidence of the multi-
You needn’t siip your clothes in “ *&£

present delegates from 
many branches together with 

You’ll only find what you left many distinguished Canadians 
J representative of the social, pol

itical, financial and philanthro- 
pical life of the Dominion.
. The presence of the Duke of

Service sanctioned by Act of 
Parliament The Society is thus

If you want to work in the KENTVILLE FISHy> “Opposite Post 0

a grip
And start on a long, long hike. <were SEA

A fresh supply of Cl 
OYSTERS on baud al 

A good supply of al 
Fresh and Salted FishSave Money.behind,

For there’s nothing that’s really
new;

It’s a knock at yourself when Is it nothing ? Is™ it to be neg
lected until it leads to that terrible 
scourge consumption ? Peps stand 
between winter coughs and colds, 
and serious consequences. Peps 
are tablets made up of Pine 
extracts and medicinal essences, 
which when put into the mouth 
turn into healing vapors. These 
are breathed down direct to the 
lungs, throat and bronchial tubes 

swallowed down to the 
:h. which is not allln

of Pesa

KENTVILLE FISH
J. D. YOUNG, 1

Kentvllle's Greatest Tailoring Proposition is a 
Rattling Success ifThose $23.75 SuitsReal churches aren’t made by 

Lest rometodyelse goes ahead: ma certain sense a State 
Whe£oMta WOrk8 a"d "°" i tCTuche'of Om naught as

t™r™. th, ESfrS’SSS.'i
of the Red Cross.

The Governor General’s testi
mony to the efficiency and pro
bity of the Red Cross adminis
tration was heartily applauded..

No one recognizes more than 
I do," he stated, "what a splen
did work the society is doing for

FOB SALEare making a hit./ Only a few left of these excellent Suit
ings and only a few days left wherciu to order.

So, Men save money by calling on GIFF at once 
Five dollars saved is as good as five eamedl

\
About 25 acres wi 

uate In Gibson Wood 
ville.

Try a *e. hot 

T<
lot your cold, poor

AM dnesUts and 
will «apply

i*dead

And if while you make your 
personal stake.

Your-neighbor can make one,
too;

Your church will be what you 
want to see—

It isn’t your church, it’s you.

Tailoring 
of Quality

M. E. GIFFIN, Manager , , , ,
WEBSTER STREET, KENTVIUE

Gleaning and Pressing at short notice. All work Guaranteed

McQuarrie’s ALSO
ONE HORSE, sound 
good worker. A ba 
quick sale. ,

Estate late W. 1peps 'hone 121
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Visit the

Good Roads 
Congress

at Sohmer Park, Montreal, 
March 6th to 10th inclusive.

Every citizen who is interested in the welfare 
of his community should take advantage of this 
opportunity to obtain information about the kind 
of good roads that will create better and more 
economical living conditions in that community.

Concrete Road Exhibit
and learn without cost the advantages, the 
practicability and economy of the “best good 
road”—the Concrete Road.

Our road engineers will be in attendance to 
give you the fullest detailed information of the 
economy of Concrete as a road building material. 
Don’t wait for someone else to take the lead. 
Come in person and get first-hand facts. 
Ask for our free booklet “Concrete Roads”.

Concrete Roads Department

Canada Cement Company

4K* Herald Budding, Montreal
*
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